
LATEST FROli EUROPE
Arrival of the Cambria,

The steamer CAMBRIA arrived at lialifsar,
on Wednesday evening, bringing dates
from Liverpool to the Bth instant. The
following brief synopsis Of her news is de-
rived through the Telegraph :

The cholera was fearfully increasing in
England 1, Ind in Dublin several distin-
guished men had died of it. The markets
were doll, and without change ; weather
fine; hervisstinF progressing favorably ;

trade active. kmployinent in manufactur-
ing districts plenty. The Royal family '
werilitill Sojourning in Scotland, but would
return to London on the 13th.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
Comoro and Peterwardein still hold out

the limner commanded by Klapka, the
latter by Kiel. The Russian General
Berg had a long interview with Kiel on
the 23d ultimo, which resulted in sending
Kiel to Gen. llaynau, to arrange terms of
capitulation. The impregnable position
of Comoro induces Klapka to demand
good conditions.

A latter from Vienna of the 31st ultimo
states that several Magyar chiefs had been
executed, among them an Austrian ex-Min-
ister. One General was hung and anoth-
er shot. Kossuth's mother and children,
and the wives and children of several oth-
ers had arrived as prisoners. at Presburg.
A large part of the Russian army had re-
ceived orders to march towards Gallicia.
Gen. Rumiger's corps will remain at Nich-
ols. Grosswardein and Buda-Pesth, to
have,a garrison of three thousand men
each. The Hungarian corps of Perkczel
lied entered Ursova, but the authorities re-
itieed to receive them until they had lain
doWn.theirarms. Gorgey's surrender wealknown at Corpora on the 18th, and a
summons was sent to the garrison to sur-
render, or propose terms of capitulation.
Those members of the late Hungarian
Diet who declared the House of Haps-
burg had forfeited all claim to the Hunga-
!nut throne, were conveyed to Pestll.
The Austrian Emperor has pardoned
Gorgey., who intends residing in Styria.—
The Imperialist army entered Vienna on
the 47th.

PRUSSIA AND AUSTRIA
The German question is settled. A

Directory established fur a confederation,
consisting of members provided by Mun-
ich. The Directory will labor for the
common interests of all Germany. The
Presidency will be vested alternately id
Austria and Prussia. The Austrian Gov-
ernment is endeavoring to persuade the
Arch-Duke John to resign his Vicarship
cit'the Empire. A committee of the Oltl-
enburgh Chamber had unanimously deci-
ded to reject the proposition to join the
Confederation proposed by Prussia, Sax-
un,y4.and Ilanuver.

FRANCE.
The Paris Moniteur publishes a decree

re-instating seventy-one Lieut. Generals
and fourteen Slajor Generals, who were
on the retired list after the February revo-lution. The French Government contin..
yes to refuse passports to Germanrefugees
on their passage through France to Amer.,
lea. Gen. Oudinot was expected in Pit.
is on the 20th.
• The embarrassmentsof the French Gov 4
eminent, consequent *upon their inierfen.
MCC with the affairs ofRonte.?mtione toincrease. The Cardinals have, it is de-
dared, positively stated that they will pay
al&a tten lion to the suggestions of the Frei%
Government, and orders have, consequent.
ly, been dispatched to Gen. Rtiatolan to
virtually depose the Cardinals and assumethe reins of government himself, in order
to &And the Roinan citizens front the out..
rages perpetrated by the vengeance-seek-
ing sacerdotal faction.

I.F.TTXR OF liO4BIITII TO UM
The following letter, written:, by . KCW

auth at Teregovs, and addressed to Hem,,
cannot fail to command universal interest:

Tarazoova, Aug. 14, 1849.-1care lit-
tle for my personal safety. I ant weary
of life; for I see how the fabric of myfathrerland, and with it the shriue of Euro-pean Freedom, not by our enemies, but
by our own brothers, has been ruined.—
It is not, therefore, the cowardly love oflife which has determined my departure,
but ray conviction that my presence has
become a source of harm to my country.
Gen. :Guyon writes to us that the united
army at Temesvar is on.a point of com-
plete disulution. You, yourself; general,
are not in condition to light ; Gorgey at
the head of the army which, according to
this statement, was in existence, has de-/clared that he will no longer obey, but gov-
.prn. 1 have made him takean oath to be
true to his country. and resigned my placeto him. At present, lam a plain citizen,
Ind nothing more.

I have Ewen to Lagos to see how things
looked there, and upon what forces we
might count fur carrying on the war. 1
found the corps of Gen. Vecsay in good
order, and animated with a good disponi-

the rest in complete dissolu tion.
Desewffy Kmety declared to me that this
:army would fight no more, but disperse at
the first eaunou-shot. I found a total wantorprovisions, which were only procuredby exactions—a miserable means, which
turns the whole people against us. The
;Bank has been conveyed to Mad, and is
therefore in Gorgey's possession. Ilettee

agived at the conclusino, ilia: if Gor-.

tey surrenders, thearmy at Lagos will nothold together 24 hours, for they will lackebeeneartsof subsistence. An army may,
indeed, be maintained in the country ofau enemy by, requitattutis ut n forced con-tributions : but in its own country rfor nay part, will never lend a hand to'ennteures of violence and hostility to my
.country. Fain would I sacrifice my life
toserve Hungary ; but olio-earl lier---ne-yer.

You see, therefore, General, it is a mat-ter of conscience. I cannot abdicate yes-satthiy, and to-day re grasp the reMs of
tormainent. If the nation and the armyderided otherwise, the matter would as-sume another shape ; but the army ofblurygey. the bravest of all, must give their
torment. Else, 1 am a plain citizen, and

As, such never will I lend the support of
• even my passive presence to measures of'terrorism, of der/Ist:Won, plunder, exact--

ions, cud oppression against the people.Ifoleo tho army of Gorgey were to begsue to assume once snore the government ;
ifyen went' to snereed in executing some
imserationsi an enter to secure the victual-,seg ofpair, army withoutadopting mess-
wit of terror cad oppression 'gamut thepewple ; if thebanks wore iu working.con-

shit in ' my hands ; under thesetlitta4londitioso 111POOld I at the call of the
40111011‘ostiok mom uadernike the govern-
-4%004bet she not. fur with me war is mosshe Oldsitlnsitht Means whereby the runs.

try may be saved. If I see no chance of
getting nearer to the goal, war for war's
sake alone I will not wage. I, therefore,
as a good citizen, and nn honorable mail,
advise you to set down a committee of
representatives of the people, for only the
sovereign power can act over the Govern-
ment. Send couriers to Comoro and Pe-
terwardein to hold out. Assure yourself
of the co-operation of the commandant of
the fortress of Arad. This is what is be-
fore all things necessary, not my presence
for, since you are'redueed now to employ
force against the people to subsist your
army, I neither can or will sanction by
my presence such measures. Accept the
assurance of my high regard,

L. KOSSIJTII
IMPERIAL Jovs.--The Emperor of Rua,

sia has sent the following document to the
governor of Moscow, Count Sokrewnki :

"Count Araseni Andrejewilch I When
I decided on giving aid to my excellent
confederate, Francis Joseph, the Emperor
ofAustria, for the maintenance of his legal
rights, and the suppression of the rebellion
in Hungary, whichthreatened the destruc-
tion of all existing order, 1 was convinced
that the Russian troops would sustain their
ancient reputation in this war. The Al.'
mighty has blessed--our holy cause. and
the operations of the allied army, corn.
menced two months since, hare been.
crowned with the wished-for success.
The rebels were compelled by the position
ofour troops, on the Danube, to divide
their forces, which were at first concen.
trated between Raab and Comm. anti
thus enable the Austrian troops to carry
on offensive operations. By the action.
of the combined armies, the enemy was
driven back to the left bank of the Theism,
was beat by the Prince of Warsaw on the
2d of August at Debrecxin, on the 6th of
August by the Austrian army at &niche.and in consequence, Grosswardein was
possessed by us and abandoned by the
fleeing enemy. At the same time. the
separate sections of the army, under Gen.
Luders and Gen. Grotenhiem, distiaguieh-
ed themselves by a series of brilliant
tories in Transylvania and Bukowins.—
I am particularly gratified to find that such
important results have been obtained with
so small a sacrifice of Russian blood, '
which is always so precious in my sight.
With heartfelt joy. I commission you to
impart this intelligence to the inhabitants
ofour chief city. and it is my wish that
religeous service should be performed, in
order to unite with me in grateful thank.
offerings -to God, who-has-es manifestly
protected our righteous cause.

Warsaw. Aug. 13. NtcnoLits.
A.CAGE IN POINT,

It has been .earterted that Captain Can
pettier hadno right, according to thecour-
tesy of wines, to demand salving* from
the French- vessel he autxteded in saving,
and from which demandarose the insolent
correspondenceof M. Poussin. We have

ease in point to show that England, at
least, does it; and the following are the
particulars.

In May hart, the American ship Her
odes, Capt. Madigan, now lying at this
port, was, during very thick weather. dri-
ven on a sand bank. called Cabrita Point,
a few miles west of Gibraltar. Capt.
AL rent a fishing boat into Gibralter,
wilt lederto the American Consul, that
relief slauld-beafforded Mtn& The Con-
sul, on receipt of the letter, sent out the
English war steamer Janus. Capt. Pow-
ell. to her assistance, and that vessel by a
single tug, succeed to drawing the Her-
cules into deep water. On arriving at
Gibraltar. the H. was examined, and
found le brae sustained no damage what-
ever., Tothe great surprise of Capt. M.,
the English tinntnander snide a demand
for salvage tethe amount of one-fourth to
onit.thirdef the vessel and cargo, which,
not deeming it just, he refused to pay.

A long and somewhat angry correspon-
dence passed between the Governor of
Gibraltar and the other parties concern-
ed, and Capt. M. wasgiven to understand
that if he attempted to leave the port with-
out paying the SUM demanded, he would
be fired into and sunk. It was added in
defence of the claim, that the British Gov-
ernment had enjoined on its officers, eve-
rywhere, to demand and enforce the pay-
ment of salvage. seeing how matters
stood, Capt. M. made the best terms pos-
sible, and in consideration of the trifling
difficulty experienced in getting the Her-
cules off and bringing her into. Gibraltar.
succeeded in compromising he claim by
paying the sum of .e260 sterling. lie
sailed from Gibraltar without having any
repairs made, and none were required..

This is a case by which the attempted
charge againstCapt. Carpenter is met and
overthrown. Capt. M. has all the papers
and correspondence in his possession at
this time.
ARRIVAL OF TUE AMERICA.

ONE IVEEK LATER FROM EUROPA'.
The steamer America arrived at Halifax on

Tuesday morning bringing one week's later in-
telligence from Europe. Nothing of importance,
however, has transpired since the departure of the
Camtria. The only item possessing any interest
is a letter said to haver been written by the Presi-
dent of France, to his friend Hey. and published
in the French papers. The following is as oz.
tract :

The French Republic has not sent an army
to Itonie to put down Italian liberty, but, on the
contrary, to regulate it, by preserving it against
its own excesses, and to gave it a solid basis by
replacing on the Pontifical throne the Prince who
that had boldly taken the lead in all useful le-
forms. 1 learn with pain that the benevolent in-
tentions of the Holy Father, as well as our own
actions, remain sterile in the presence of hostile
passions and influences. The desire of most
persons appears to be to make proscription and
tyranny the Lash, of the Pope's return. Say to
Gen Rostolan, :roan me, from me, that he is not
o permit, under the shadow of the tri-colored

flag, any act to be committed which can lower
the character of our ILItervention."

Gen. Rawdon has been appointed to the com-
mand of the army of Italy,with instructions to car-
ry out with vigor the line of conduct specified in
the President's letter.

The celebrated Garibaldi had arrived in Rome
—having reached there in en open fishing boat
accompanied by a single volunteer. Ilia appear-
ance erected considerable sensation.

Thus is nothing at all of the slightest impor-
tance from Hungary, except the fact that Co-
morn and Peterwardein have not yetsurrendered.
There is nonews ofKossuth.

FREDKRICX DOOGLAS.—The North Star
.publishes a letter addressed by Mr. Doug-
lass to Captain Thomas Auld, his former
master, in which it is said that Capt. A.
has emancipated all his slaves except the
grandmother of Mr. D., who is too old tosustain herself in freedom. Capt. A. has
taken her from the desolate hut where sheformerly lived into his own kitchen, and isnow providing for her in a manner becom-

ing a man and a Christian. Alr. D. ad-dames his former master is a spiritofgralitude and repeat.

Kr We loam that Amuhi&wry Into been
pointed Paitmouttor at Cashown,itt puce of Mary
Duncta, lanoged.

ErWs an indebied to Hoe. Hamir Nn for
copy onbe Patent OS* Report.

Ars, To Airmsed.
Theo shake' takes place oh Tuesday the 9th of

October, and inWet fa vote. it la reesseary lobe
aistesed st taut tee day! before. This is the kist
dayon which names will be received, and we ad.
vise the Whip to seebit at oncethat themselves
sadfriends are duly- agisteeed.

Are All at Work 1
Are the Whip of Adams all at work? Are

Om completely organized in every township and
elembe district in the county I Have they made
all the noceseary artanpmenta to poll a full Whig
vote or the second Tuesday in October nest! If
not, than lot there be no delay. There is now no
time to be Wet. If they are not fully organized‘
let them organize immediately. If their image-
meals aroma yetcomplete, let them perfect all of
them at the earliest possible moment, Let them
hear In mind that a perfect organization is amen-
tad to reenter a full vote, and that a MI vote en-
ema a Whig victory. Let them, therc, be zeal-
ous andactive in effecting a thorough and com-
plete organization, and success will follow.

The luueBefore the People.
The issue new pending before the people of

Penneylvania, and to be tried and settled by
them on the 9th day of October next, is not sim-
ply whether Henry M. Feller or John A. Gamble
shall be elected to the office of Canal Commissar°.
er, but.it is an issue between remunerating prices,
and low wages—between protection to home 1.
but and encouragement to foreign manufactures—-
between a Tarifffor protection and Free Trade
between freedom and slavery—between Wbig po-
licy of the government and Imeofoco misrule.

Parmers,:meehanies, and working men, are you
preparing yontsehes for the trial of this hotel—
Will you lay aside party predelictions and mu-
llein yourown true rawest, by supporting Henry
M. Fuller for Canal Commistroncr, who is the

friend aud advocate of the protective policy I Or
wilt you vote for John A. Gamble and have his,
election heralded abroad as a (so trade victory 1
If youbare merle rip yourminds to rally in support
of your own interests and those of the Store, in-
stead of following party leaders who would reduce
you to a Level with the pauper laborers of Europe.,
you need but makean eargetic ediret to secure a
full vote, and your triumph will be certainand com-
plete. Will you do it 1

Highly limporlant.
The Washington Repubitc of Tuesday, the or-

gan ofGen. Taylor's Administrationat Waihing-
ton, is condemning the Tariff of 1846, and all.-
ding to the importance of the elections in Pennsyl-
vania and Maryland, holds the•following decided
and emphatic language:

...If the PEOPLE, by their votes. man-
ifest an approval of the existing system, so
it must be. We can have nu change.—
President Taylor will seek to carry out
the WILL OF THE PEOPLE.

We-shall have no more E.reutive Tariffs
during his Adminiviration. WITHOUT
A DISTINCT AND AFFIRMATIVE
DECLARATION OF OPINION FROM
THE PEOPLE.. OR THEIR REPRE-
SENTATIVES. rr IS IDLE TO LOOK
FOR ANY CHANGE. There will be
no pressure of Executive measures on a
reluctant Congress. We hope, therefore,
that our friends in PENNSYLVANIA
and Maryland will lend President Taylor's
Administration ALL. THE AID THAT
IT CAN DERIVE from the success of
its Giends and supporters in those States,
in their respective LOCAL and national
elections."

Would it not be folly, yes; madam, for thous
who voted for' • change last year, now, before
Lien. Taylor has been able to do a single set but
express hie opinion, and beton a single_Congnws,
who peas the laws, have and under his &hub&
nation, to vote against him, and Prevent the
&sage being made. Could any amenable and
honest man ask form change, sad then take away
thepower to effect the change I

lrlrAmong the essay &boohoo& with which
tha lecefoco press abounds, not ON least promi-
nent is the oil repented assertion th'al Oen. Tay-
lor appointed Slaveholders to more than halfthe
seats in his Cabinet. Now the truth le there are
at least five out of Um seven who are not slave-
holders, viz: Moms. Ewing, Collamer, Meredith,
Clayton and Johnson. Tho two latter gentlemen
reside in Slaveholding States, but neither ofthem
Kohl slaves. On the 3d of August, 1818, Mt.
Clayton made the following declaration in the
Senate of the United Slates:

" ♦r no AIrrOC•TIL or Stirrer OR OF ITS
EXTENSION. LIKE MY FRIEND FMOM
MARYLAND, (Mr Johnson.) I HOLD NO
SLAVES; AND I FULLY CONCUR IN THEOPINION WHICH HE EXPRESSED A
YEAR AGO, THAT SLA VERYIS AMORAL,
SOCIAL AND POLITICAL EVIL."

in a speech on the Oregon Bill, delivered in
the U. B. Senate, July 20th, 1898, Mr. Johnson
maid—

" I ant not to be considered as speaking as a
alaveholdev :I a NOT ♦ ■L♦►6IOLD[t.♦ID ENT-
zz ro ■z—l NEVER WOULD CON-
KEITIITO HE. THE FEW THAT I HAD
btANUMITFED LUNG AGO."

HON. THADDEUS STEYENS.—A Wash.
ingten Correspondent of the New York Tribune

' says, the Hon. Tsunamis Srsvcars is spoken of
in connection with the Speakership ofthe lower
House ofCongress, as it is certain that he would,
if nominated, receive the Whig and FreeSoil vote.
Mr. Stevens' parliamentary esperience and ac.-
knowledged abilities as a legislator admirably
'qualify him for the post, and his election would be
• well merited compliment to the district which
gave a larger Whig majority than any other (Jon.

1routiollal district to the

Whig Meeting in Philabelphin,
tremendous meeting of the Whigs of

Philsdclphta was held in Independence Square,
on Monday evening hut. It is said to have been
one ofthe largest and most enthusiastic meetings
ever assembled in the city. Long before the hour
appointed foe the meeting ( 1•71 the Nom) the
people came pouridt in, and so gnat was the
crowd that the proceedings were commencednear•
ly halfan hour previous to the regular time.—
Amplepmperation hadbeen made. Lampe were
hang across the broad pathway, and on the ros-
trum, which was beilliently Mmalaslsd. Wodbiost,
did band was stationed, which pinied frequently
daring theevening:

Cenepicnouounong those who addressed ebbvest oroooshlodoe vise Guenenr JobieUm; mid
his elation voice rang inn in tones that attired the
heart dung Whig to IsoelY dpituidorotro"
ed an egthedient which zibend nein deadening
shouts. Peed villa peal debuts books teeth isa
he presented himselfto deem, and it wu not until
some minutia hadrued that be found opporta-
nity to .peek. Wwas a generous teminiony of
respect tor, and tiosilidusein, our Chief Magi&
trate, which mustbut boa varygrateful to WENand be was evidently touched by it.

We annex a sketch af Gov. Johnston's speech.which wecopy from the North American
GOVZIISOR JOINITON, was then intro-

duced by the President, and the whole le-
eembhege seemed wised with excitement,
and we have rarely witnessed so cordial a
welcome, so generous and unreserved an
outpouring of feeling. Returning thanks
briefly for the favor sad kindness done him,
he said be did not know how it was—but
he could assert it as a lect—that he had
pined the eontdefiee 'ors large body of
the people of the city and county of Phil-
adelphia, and through that confidence, a
large majority at the polls. He did not
know why it was, for he was personally
unknown, and when he came among them
a year ago, it was with no special claim
upon their regard. True, he had endeav-
ored to serve the people faithfully as a
representative from his District in the Leg-
islature, hut he never was a representative
of partizan views, but always the earnest
and faithful supporter of such measures as
were calculated to bring the greatest good
to the greatest number. When the ques-
tion was presented to him, he advocated the
bill for fostering universal education in the
belief that it was wise and salutary--and
because he felt in his o#n heart the want
of the advantages of early education. He
wished to bringthe Common schoo •
to every roan's door. He felt, also, that he
was right in giving a hearty and zealous
support to instituhous tor the alleviation of
misery and the-correction oferror, and he
sustained by his vote the institutions of
benevolence and learning in this city, be.
cause he believed that its citizens were do.
ing credit to therbselves and justice to the
unfortunate. He advocated a system of
internal improvements, because he was as.lsured it would aid in developing the rich
internal resources of the State, to the ad-
vantage and prosperity of the people et
large, and pour their fruits into this great
city, where of right they should come.—
In all his legislative.canier.he,hadqlonemo
act he was out bound to do by a sense of
justice to the people of the State.

Ile came here about a year ago, and
found the people disposed to cherish him.
Perhaps that arose from the fact, that he
presented himself in an unusual manner--
that lie entered upon a novel mode of con-
ducting the collies'. It was insinuated
that it war wrong--that it was indelicate
to present himself before the people and
personally solicit offiee—but lie felt that
our government was based on different
principles, and that he who would seek
preferment at the bands of the people.
should come before, them and state his
opinions, If they approved them, he had
a right to ask their Totes, but if not, his
duty was submission to their will. (Great
applause.)

During the previous year he had traver-
ed the extent of the State, and in the course
of his tour be madeno promises. He re-
ferred all who listened to him to the his-
tory of the past, and told them that if they
placed the mantle of Governor upon his
shoulders he would. to the best of hisabil
ity. strive to bring back the institutions o
the State to the broad and simple basis up
on which they were originally placed.
He assured them that under no other cir
cumstancea would he presume to exercise
his solitary vote against their voice and
will, and his endeavor should be to relieve
the hoiden ol taxation by paying the pub-
lid debt, and reducing the onerous and un-
wiseexpenditures of the government. He
wu in favor of the Ten Hour Law. be-
cause he wished the operative to enjoy the
opportunities of leisure, and to be able to
fat himselffor the Mtelligent discharge of
his duties as a citizen. These were his
declaration. a year age, and he would ask
if they had not all been faithfully carried

He had not come there to give support
topartizan action. His object was to give
aid and countenance to the uniformed
volunteer system. The old law was
wrong. It was s mockery in Itself, and a
burden upon the treasury of the State.—
He felt sore that the new law would be a
beneficial one, mod that it was his duty to
attend every military meeting, while. by
so doiNg, he did not interfere with more
himortant official duties. It was that
which brought him into this section of the
State.

But there were certain things which
might be talked about without being
charged with an attempt to influence par.
tizan politica. Of these was •the duty
which men owe to themselves and to their
country. According to his mode ofrea-
soning, and his convictions, every man
was bound to cast his ballot whenever he
was offered the opportunity. He who
does no t, does a wrong to the country.—
It is an omission which suffers opponents
to prostrate what in his opinion is right.
In a government based on the popular will,
any one who refuses to discharge the du-
ties such a government imposes on him,
is guilty of a 'gross wrong, which can
scarcely be calculated. Our country can-
not be subverted by brute force, but the o-
mission to vote offers an opportunity which
some day or other will be taken advan-
tage of by demagogues, to ruin the beauti-
ful fabric we have raised. We have rea-
son to be proud ofour institutions, he said,
and with great force and beauty of thought,
he .urged that our institutions should be
kept pure, because it was to them the lov-
ere of liberty in all lands turned for en.
couragement to their hopes. lle alluded
to Rome, suicken down by the fratricidal
hand of France, and Hungary fallen in her
struggle for religion, liberty and fatherland,
but ho added, that if the spirit of liberty
war hushed there now, it was only stilled
or a time, and if our light continued to
burn as a bright star toward which theycould look, it would reinstate (reedDu) DAher throne,

Passing to the subject of protection, he
argued it strongly, and being requested by
some one in the crowd to givo his opinion
of Mr. Fuller, the Whig candidate for Ca-
nal Commissioner, he said he knew him
well—that several years of intercourse had
satisfied him of his capacity, honesty, and
purity of character;,and that in his bands
the interests of the State would not only
be safe, but be promoted. He had the ca-
pacity to do good, and he knew he would,
simply because he was fair and honest.

To the Freemen of .repnsylumht.
'ln view of the approaching contest be-

tween the friends &WAe opponents of
the present State Administration, and the
policy recommended and pursued respec-
tively by thew in reference to the affairs
of the Dommilnwealth..the Whig Stale
Centrcil Coalmines invite attention to the
following statement of

FACTS FOR THE PE 3PLE.
It is a fact, that the Locofoco party fora' number of years, have had the entire

control of the administration of the State
government. of the finances of the State,and ofthe public improvements.

It is a fact. that during this period the
interest on the State debt was paid is de-
preciated paper; the credit of the State
was prostrated; the stocks of the Com..
monwealth were greatly below par value;
the revenues were insufficient to pay the
interest of the debt and maintain the pub-
lic works.

It is a fart, that large amounts of mon-ey were frequently borrowed to pay the
semi-minuet interest, and that a floatingdebt, along the line ofour public works,
of six hundred thousand dollars had an-
cumulated for years, and remained un-paid.

It is a fact, that laborers, material men,and men who had sustuineddainzge along
the improvements—men who could not bedenied their honest claims without sorelyfeeling the loss—men whose famishing
families were crying to them for bread,had remained unpaid for years, and their
petitions for relief had been disregarded.

It is a fact, that the people, while they
paid into the Treasury the taxes deemednecessary to the support of public credit,
were fearfully discouraged at the prospect
before them,--heavy burthens, crippled
and insufficient resources, and domestic
debts unpaid,—and they despaired of see-
'egr in their day and generation, any
change for the better.

It us a fact, that the party then in pow-
er made no attempts to reduce the bur-
then, of the people, by the only available
mode, the payment of the public debt, and
the citizens could see in the future no re-
lief from taxation.

It is a fact, that those laborers and mate-rial men upon the public works, who
were fortunate enough to receive from the
Locofoco superintendents the reward of
their toil, were paid in wiiithleil
—torn, defaced, and depreciated in value
—notes which were kept in circulation
against the terms of their original issue,
which required shier redemptiou years
ago.

It is a fact, that so soon as the Whig
Administration came into power, the Lo-
coloco party, from one end of the State to
the other, commenced an unprincipled
outcry against it, because it did not pay
the debts along the line of internal improve-
ments, and because the poor laborers re-
mained unrewarded,—debts which that
party had contracted and concealed.—la-
borers who bad suffered the pangs of want
for debts due them for months, Knot years,
under Locofoco administration.

These are facts which the records of
the State and the experience of the people
will fully sustain. Look on the reverse
of the picture—for there is a second chap-
ter of facts to follow :

It is a fact, that the Whig Governor,
William F. Johnston, was inaugurated in
the month ofJanuary last, having received
the largest vote ever pulled in the State.of
Pennsylvania, and that since then, he has
had the administration of the Executive
branch of the government under his con-
trol.

It is a fact, that before. as well as since,
his inauguration, the public press of the
locorocoparty have assailed him. his recom-
mendations, and his public acts, with a fe-
rocity which contemned public sentiment,
disregarded the expression of the public
will, and which, defying truth and shame,
denounced his administration as ruinous
to the interests of the people.

It is a fact. nevertheless, that under his
administration of public eka, within the
short period of nine months, the interest
on the public debt has been paid in a
sound, convertible currency, without bor-
rowing, and without the cost of a cent in
exchanges, thereby saving to the people
thousands of dollars.

It is a fact, that, within this period, the
floating debt of six hundred thousand dol-
lars, created by the Locofoco party, and
by them suffered to accumulate fur years,
has been principally paid. and resources
are in the Treasury to meet every dollar
of the debt which has been brought to the
notice of the Whig administration.

It is a fact, that the workmen, material
men and men who have sustained dam-
age along the lines of the Canals and Rail-
roads in the State, have either been paid, or
the payments have been delayed by su-
perintendent on the said work.

It is a fact, that of those torn. defaced
and depreciated notes, with which Loco-
forme paid the laborers on the public
works, 11337,937 00,—being nearly two-
thirds of the whole,—have been with-
drawn from circulation, and their places
supplied with a sound and safe currency.

It is a fact, that one hundred and thir-
teen thousand five hundred dollars of the
funded debt have been paid, and one hun-
dred thousand dollars more will be paid
before the first day of February next ; and
that a sinking fund has been established,
which, under proper management and .the
continuance of the judicious system pur-
sued by the existing administration, will
secure the payment of ten millions of dol-
lars of the said debt—or one-fourth oftheentire debt of the Commonwealty—within
,the next six years.

It is a fact, that after every known
claim which can be legally made upon the
Treasury shall have been paid, (except
the funded debt of the commonwealth) In-
cluding the interest payable on the first of
February next, there will remain in the
Treasury an unappropriated balance of
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
which may with propriety and justice be
directed towards the completion of theWord) Branch Canal.

It is 4 fact, that during the next year,
the revenues of the State will meet everyordinary expenditure : will pay of the
public debt from three to five hundredthousand dollars. 4nd will leave en unap-propriated balaoco offive hundred thous- ,

and dollars in the Treasury, to be direacted
towards the completion of the NorthBranch Canal.

It is a fact, that the credit of the State
has been restored,—her stock bare risenin value,—the 'people have become encour-aged, and the future is full of confidenthope and rational expectation.

And finally, it is a fact, that all this hap-
py state of things, so different from whathas been heretofore known in Pennsylva-
nia, has been brought about during the brief
period whenthe interests of the State have
been intrusted to the hands ofa Whig ad-ministration.

By ibe Oommiteee,
MORTON kLcMICHARL, Chairmen.

PENNSYLVANIA REFORM POLICY.—
The Harthaints Tabgraph allows the Sub of the
gleam (darn. Johnston, and the overthrow of
the political dynasty, which had so long misruled
mar State. Since his election the Public WOrb
have only been kept in excellent repair, but
more than a million of dollars have been ex.
pended in paying elddebts, contracted by the Dem-
ocrats years ago; the aqit'of the Stele has been
entirely redeemed by tfyment of the Public
Debt in specie ; upward. of two hundred thous.
and dollars has been invested in a Sinking Fund
for the gradual and ultimate reduction of the
whole debt, and there is now a balance In the
Treasury of $184,000 applicable to thecomple-
tion of the North Branch Canal. The Sinking
Fund has been denounced by the opposition as •

bugbear; but by ha agency $113,800 of State
Stock has been purchased at an amount of $13,-
488 below itspar, and this saves $13874 annually
to the State interest. Thus simple facts speak
volumes! Taxpayers, can you any longer doubt
as to your 'duties to yourselves and the Common.
wealth 1 Do not these glorious results of a girl.
Hob victory tug* us to maintain the proud pord,
lion we have assumed I

EETThe Germantown Telegraph, a strict neutral
in politics, alludes to the payment of the August
interest upon the State debt, in gold and silver,
and thus pays a disinterested compliment to the
State Treasurer and Administration :

No circumstance that has taken place
in the official concerns of our good old
Commonwealth for many years, conveys
a more unmistakeable meaning, or could
be more gratifying to every high minded
citizen, than the recent redemption of the
State Faith as evinced in the payment, on
the first instant, of the Interest upon the
State Debt in gold and silver, or iu funds
equivalent to gold and silver. We care
not to whom may be ascribed the credit of
t ils great consummation—to what Ad-
ministration—the act and the result are the
same. 'chat it places us—so lung under
a cloud—in the brightest sunshine of a re-
deemed faith and a regenerated prosperity
—all must see and admit, of whatever par-
tizan faith he may be, and rejoice that it
is so. We repeat that it is of no conse-
quence to us who have been the most in.
etrutnental in affecting this ;—it is auffi•
dent to know that it is done—that the fi-
nancial credit of the State of Pennsylvania
has been re-established, and we trust upon
a basis which no future acts will ever en-
danger.

RIOT IN ARKANSAS—lntelligence has
been received from Arkansas stating that quite ■
serious riot had taken place near Yellowville, be.
tween the Sheriff and his posse and a gang of
desperadoes who infest that part of the country.—
From what woman learn, it appears that the sher-
iff attempted to arrest some of the gang who were
charged with murder and other crimes, when they
made a stout resistance. During the, fight which
ensued eight persons were killed, and several
others w 'muted. From the last accounts it would
seem that a large part of the gang had fortified
temselves, and expressed a determination to resist
the civil authorities to the last.

THE FRENCH DIFFICULTY.—We learn
from Washington, that through the friendly in-
terposition of Mr. Cratfipton, British Charge d'
Affairs, conciliatory propositions have been sub-
mitted by M. Puusain, the ejected minister, to our
government. Through the Secretary of State,
the subject was referred to President Taylor, who
firmly adhered to the course which had been
adopted, and expressed himself to the a ffeet that,
although no unfriendly personal feelings were en-
tertained by himself or the members of his Cabi-
net towanls M. Poussin, wader use eirearnstanees
could that gendeman resume the functions ofhis
office, until advice. were received from France.

AMERICAN ' A RT—UNION.—We observe
with pleasure that the last Art.Union Bulletin con-
tains auuridemble matter connected with art and
artists. This is as it should be, and we should be
glad to see this Bulletin enlarged and taking •

high stand among our periodical litereture. Bach
• publication, edited with the distioguirihed talent
that mightbe secured for it, would materially aid
the arts in this country. The prises for this year
are unusually fine; each member will receive •

fine engraving by Smillis, from Cole's " Voyage
ofLife," and a volume ofetchings, illustrating Ir.
rim& " Sleepy Hollow."

or Tbe Wuhlogtoo Correspondent of the
Journal of Commerce writes r

•WASAINGTON, Sept. 22.There has been a sharp correspondence
between Mr. Clayton and the British Min.jitter, Mr. Crampton, in regard to the Ni-
caragua affair. If my conjectures areright, Government has taken a tone onthat subject corresponding with the edito.rial article regarding it, which appeared inthe New York Express about a month ago.

MAINE SLEUTH:Ht.—The accounts fromMaineare contradictory, but there seems to be no
doubt that the Lot:afore/ have elected their Gov-
ernor and branched, of the Legislature, and will'amsegoentiv have the United States Senator to
be elected. The Augusta Age claims the electionofHubbard, (Loco.) u Governor, by a majority
of 1,200, which they think will be increased inthe towns to beheard from.

A NEW FRENCH New
York Tribune ayeit Se informed that Mr. Prosnsin'. recall hie bees decided on IT the Frenchoovorwtoent, indepindeutinthieCeleste, with theCabinet as Washington. M. Zoe Manhole's lehis euomeor. •

THE COMING-EL4CTIONB.—Thd els&Boa in Goon* for Governor and members of thelegislature will take place next Monday, the Ist
ofOctober. The Maryland election takes placeon Wednesday next.

Ear There areonly fire turd/roma' for tidal atthe present term of the Cant ofOyer and 'rerun.
ner ft Philadelphia.

PLUNDER ON THE PUBLIC WORKao—Theofficers upon the public works drew from
the State Treasury during the month ofAugust, upwards of twenty-threethousanddollars more than the amount of tolls re-ceived during that month. This is afactworthy of the considerationnf the tarpay.era, who we trust will remember it whsnthey go to the polls, in October.—llarris-burg relegr apt.

SENTENCE of FRETYK SHIM.
It will be remembered that at the Argus, ,tee.

lions of our Court FAIDIRIC/L t 1 ITU "PM 064
for tho murderof Foixourtos rum, of Mena,
len township, in Ibis county--nad that the Jury
foul d •Verdict of guilty of Mardrr in the first Do.
grei. Furtheractronin the case wesosequessed by
e motion for a new trial, which, upon argument.
was to be disposed ofet an adjourned Court, to lie
held on Tuessley het. The Conte ROA the tics
flied, and the unfortunate accheed wee' "gala
Prehghtinto Court. Below we give the aril
position of the nutter' and the slobstassete:efAhei
remarks of the Court. During this concluding
somas%%.tbe trial, It cow jot be pesUived thilt
the prison's was in say-wise effected by the so-
lemnity a(tbikanene: Throughout the...whole in`
mitillotitto hefts% the Juryand the Comet he bastexhibited a sistitmea siteminteniner they argiSesi
that hishurt wasdialedagainst miry impression
which would naturally be made on mot white.
feelings or symiatthitts were not hardened by
crime. Nota tear moistened pie eye, while others
around him were moved. No evidence of peni-
tence, alarm, or has, in view of the awful doom
that awaited him, was manifested, and when the
dreadful sentence of death wag pronoenced, it hit
upon his ear withoutany apparent *fleet. Can it
be that he is thus nerving himself to meet his
fate I He looked upon the'crond with calm in—-
diffemnee, and retired with the Shetiff and hie ant
detente, as be haddone at every adjournment du-
ring his trial, sustaining the impression made up-
pon all, and of which he was apprised by the
Court, that It wu lbared be had determined. tolook with careless indifference upon hie eenditieu
until the day of execution should come r

[ aarouse* son ens " era■ axe
Adjourned Court.--Sept. 9411.

Commonwealth The motion for • new
or. trial, which was made at

• Frederick Smith. August Sessions, in this
case, being called up, the reasons for such tried
were over-ruled by the Court and a new trial re-fused. The Court then proceeded topaw santeueeupon the prisoner—bereplying to the inquiry oldie
Court that ho bad nothing to say. His Honor
Junes Doaaxs remarked upon the aggravatedcharacter of the offence and the cruel circumstan-
ces connected with the commission of the bloodydeed—upon the fact that the prisoner entered the
quiet home of the deceased under professions offriendship, while, at the same moment, he wasmeditating the murder of his friend, whose deathhe hut determined upon Irom•mercenary motives.His Honor spoke at some length of the fair, pa-tient and satisfactory trial which had been secured.to the prisonor, dwelling particularly upon the
earnest and able manner in which ilia counsel forthe defence had discharged thJir duties.. Withoutfee or reward. his counsel had labored untiringlyfor the unfortunate accused. With tine fidelitythey had acted • noble and praiseworthy. part—-they had dune their wrote duty and nothing buttheir duty. There had been no uncalledfur orimproper delay. The Court sanctioned, and
highly approved all the effort* of the cowed in
the caw. Referring to the reasons filedinoupportof the motion Inc a new trial, it 1800 remarkedthat, although on reflection they were overruledby the Court as not sufficient to sustain the mo-
trou, they presented questions worthy of the con-
sideratiou of the Court—were plausible--and it
was the bounden duty of the counsel of the prison-er to bring them beforethe Court and ask and ob.tank its decision upon them, They would nothave discharged their whole duty, if they bad nutdone so. Their duty to theprisoner, to the Court,
to thou consciences and to the community, requi-red them to do every thing they dol, do; andably had they discharged it.

alio Honor spoke feelingly to the prisoner of the
' ,ormolu of the time that would yet be allowedhim upon earth—warned hint that when next heentered the prison doors, he would never meinpas. out of them in life—that he looked upon theglorious sun for the last time, except through thegrated window of his cell— exhorted Win to pre-pare for rendering his account to that Great Judgebefore whom he must so soon appear--and point-ing him to the infinite mercy of the Redeemer, in-voked for him the aid and counsel of the pious andand good—and concluded by assuring him thatthere could be no hope ofpardon from the Elmo-the, or the staying of the hand of the execu-tioner, by which he must inevitably dieupon the
gallows (ikaless be should providentially be re-
moved before the day that would be appointed bythe Executive for his, execution.)The prisoner being a German, (although be un-derstood the English language,) was briefly ad-dressed by Judge Bursas in German, who ad-
monished him that his time wee short, and it be-
came him to prepare for death, to repent, to avaihimself of the instructions of the godly—recom-mending him specially to communicate with Revs.Dr. tionstreasa and Mr.K Sum the ham
of whom he had once received Lam Commu-
nion. Judge Smyser also assured bile that no
perdo or respite would be granted him on earth.
He then urged him to trust in the promotes of the
the Saviour of mankind, advising him that even
the thiefupon the crow obtained fever and pardonfrom a merciful God.

When Judge Bmyser had concluded, theprison-
er ewe asked by the Court If be hid any thing to
say, why the aanterrce of the law *boold not be
passed upon him. He replied, nothing. ItsHonor Judge bonnie then proceeded to part
eentenm upon the prisoner, which was done asfollows :

"The Court adjudge and order that you, Fan-
ZWICK BNJTM, be taken to the jail of AdamsCounty Prom whence you came, and from thence
to theplace of execution, and that you there be
banged by the neck until you be deed." ♦ndmay God have merry upon your poor soul.

The unfortunate man wasretaken to his gloomyprison. The Governor issues the death warrant,,,and fixes the day of execution.

SUP lC°lllsE irsifFaxlPBlll 2ill 1 •
.

Our chime were startled yesterday afternoon
by the announcement that the prisoner, !Freder-
ic!' Smith, had committed *shirk, thee, entrnipe.-
ring the ends ofjustice. The hictiteminamed with,
thismelancholy affair, u near as 'we amid es..
certain them;are us follows r Berne time afar
his breakfast' hail been given him, be wee ,tired
by Deputy Sheriff Stehle, who found hisbroakthat
untouched. In a C0DY1371140111 With 61 Prillilart•

. . .the latter expressed a' with to be left alone da-
ring the remainder of the day, that,he might spend
hie time in reading the Bible. He sei*Dsly
opened ii, and weir apparently , ertgagsditi bth-
log when the deputy left the room. 111,,was
not visited again until about li u!olorth,lthera
Mr. Stehle. (who wu detained until timelier at
the Court which was still insession.) ppon e -

lag his room, Annul him suspended from an inigAr\bar which is extended along the north wall of
the room, enunrber of which are placed there
for the purpose ofstaying theplanks forminginort
of thewall. He had made a rope with a .plece of
linen and part of an old comforter, which had
been tied around his wrists to prevent the irons
from galling them, together with a pardon of hls
bedding. The bed was removed to an oppulie
part of the room, and, placing a Moot upon it, en
which he Mood, lie adjusted the nose, and kicketh
the stool from under him, which left him aus tad
el with his fret just touching his bed. Heis 1400)
posed to have been in that position for savant'
hours,

This terrible end of a more terrible tragedy.
created considerable excitement, and tbojaii.ww,
.crowded, during the afternoon and 'vetoing, with,
persons desirous of seeing the remains of the un,
fortunate man, and ofascertaining the particulate,
of the occurrence. , •

Smith had been hobbled and non OM Dili war
attached to his hobble and to hi lasi* whieh be.
had dipped. Frem a co/111)40p on lila Aee stall
shoulder, it is supposed that he had %ails's* rn
eseeeseful fitted/pi before be soor4deff
lag himself.

We learn that the prisoner nr it a esislisasinth
to the Deputy t•heriff •nd others, no regent Is tbs.
murder, bet we are not apprised of the palish" ss...
two of Is. A nusgernatita, we are told:1114VMade with the ',Tisane& to prepare a. (buses
sion to 'which he waste, Imrehilitlittasts

rift Pim 4 IMltitElt,
G ETT V 8 HUR G.

Friday Evening, Sept, 28, 1849.
CITY AGENCIES.—E. W. Caae,Esq:Sun

Building, N. East Corner Third & Dock streets,
Philadelphia; end Messrs. Wit. Tnmersox &

Co., corner of Baltimore & SouthCalvert !streets,
Baltimore—areour authorized Agents forreceiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptionefor "The
Star and Banner," and collecting andreceiptiag
for the same.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY M. FULLER.
WHIG COUNTY TICKET.

ASSEMBLY,
DANIEL M. SMVSER. r

COMMISSIONER,
JOIER BRUSSIELIMART, Jr.

Airnrron,
JOUR omen.

DIRECTOR OF THE'POOR,
JERRE b. lIIMWMAN.

TREASURER,
.108111 JPRUNIESTOCK.

DUADIfIIL Accioarrr.—.9 Family Scald-
ed—Two Children Dead.—A family by
the name of Reardon were scalded in Ac-
ton, Mass., on Tuesday, by the upsetting
of a kettle of scalding coffee ; one of them,

s boy, aged seven years. died ,soon after
the oecurtence: The rest were sent to

Radon by:the selectmen of Acton, with-
out having their condition attended to for
twenty-four, hours. r Ott their arrival, an-
other boyoged eleven years. was.conreey-
Id to the Massachusetts Hospital, where
he died Thrs Mother' and father and an-
other,ol)o4 wirp icalded,and are noir

Oi* th Mossto.clOntA u ta n'

ARBIED. • „.

• • in filif. -LAtis, Missouri, On the 11th hut, by
Ayr. *semi Pstigrew, Co.. ina) Kunz, of

,Quinelrilldinuis, (lately d the Etentinasy at this
place) and Miss &rictus M., daughter of Henry

+t thin Price.
On the 20th init, by the Rev. 3. Richter, Mr.

Glom°sLUCK illAreft,of York county, end Miss
ISOMAN H , ofAdams county.

DIED,
On Saturday morning last, after a long illness,

Mr. W 5 M'lLeast,of Suellen township.
On ate 17th ult., Mr. Hoe• Scorr, sea., of
funkfin toerhattip, in the 85th year ofhis age.

JO/11111 SToesstrea, of Ad-
ina egienty, aged ab3ut 48 years.

0. the 19th inst., ALEART, son of John Wei-
'telt: ofCumberland township.

Os Wednesday last, in Ifamiltonbaw township,
Awe S in the 81st year of her age.

.Rev. Mr. JOHNSTON. of Carlise,
will preach in the Presbyterian

Chnivek. in this place. next Sabbath, at 10,1
o'eleek, a. mg and 3 P. N.

NEW STORE.
DERIANDS F. GARDNER,

PETERSBUNG, (Y. S.)
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and the public generally, that he has
commenced business in the Store-room
Jormerly occupied by John B. M'Creary
—and that he has just returned from the
city with a large and beautiful assortment
of goods, comprising in part the following :

CLOTHS, a large and desirable assort.
losent, Cassimeres, Saltiness, Kentucky

Jeans, Vesting., Flannels, Plaid
Linseys, Silks, Cashmeres, Mus-
lin rte LaMes, French Illerinoes,

Calicoes, Ginghams, dllpacas
very handsome assort-

Merit ; Shawls Ribbons,
Gloves, Fancy Cra-
vats; Laces, Edg-

Inet, Worked Collars, Cites, 4.c., 4.c
-A I. 8 O-

a large aseortment of

GRO a RIIBS,
Hardware, Queenisware, 'awes,

Caps, Sic.,
all of which will be sold at the lowestpost
Bible prices, and to which he iuvites their
attention.

-OrrPRODUCE taken in exchange for
zoods..
r,The subscriber embraces the present
opportunity to tender his acknowledg-
ments fur past favors, and hopes by strict
attention to business, and a desire to please,
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

BENJAMIN F. GARDNER.
Petersburg, (Ir.. S.) Sept. 28, 1840.-3

NEN/ • DIMS,
rITIIE subscriber tenders his acknowl-

, edgements to his friends and the pub-
lic fort the liberal:patronage hitherto ex-
tended to him, and respectfully informs
them that.he has just received from the

Cities a spendid assortment of new Goods,
comprising in part a fine stock of

pPI IDI
DELUXE.% 01.0§ ES. STOCKINGS, RIB

BONS, FLOWERS, COLLARS,

MUSLIMS, IRISH LINENS,
dm, all of which will be *old at the low-
est cash prices.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to
.enumerate the different articles which
comprise his stock. He would therefore
earnestly invite all to call and examine for
themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, Sept, 28, 1848.—tf.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Sttll Cheaper 4. no Humbug !

DMIDDLECOFF has just receiv-
• ed, direct from Philadelphia. an

extensive and very complete assortment
of American, French, and British

D TI PADS,
embracing every variety of style and qual-
ity. having been selected with reference to
The Fall Sales, and aril be offered at prices

ahallenge4competition.
reeling cnefident that purchasers will

further their inlet:eine in so doing, he res-
pectfully Odiefitit ea examination of his
,goods and prices.

8cpt..28. 18419,---ef

PUBLIC SALE.
4 Will sell at Public Vendee on

.Valurday, to 13th day sr October next,
AT 10O'CLOCK. A.. 111.,

At MARIA FURNACE, Adams County,
Ot! fitlluwing described property, to wit :

sun► attached to Marta Furnace,
44tacaliking• • •

I.* AOO •

•ACRES
'wee or leoe,,eon which, is erected * suite.
bie, MOPE, BARN, and STABLE.—

'

-rile piece is well ,watered, and, the sand
is of exopilent qualuy. It lies *bput two

1.44P,9f,MinatiPw‘t.,

Oswe Houses,
iforaterl7attiehed:to`the Wats, with twit.
hhhilow•nottneoied ‘esoh.

.iboutTwentyLetsofennetlent
. AIi4O4 IOIVV. ingdOEBEB Waco
;fronting the goad which leads from Mil-
lntelealon, OM( the'Furnace, to WM/ es-

" ' "containing at THREE to 16-1ce!412doti es . . '
bqs.s.it 1010.—:-dne4htrid an the, let of A:

1860.-the balance in two equal an-
k4 `Arealpsyments.m"`"*",' ,•THATMEtIS STEVENS.
-.+.l t+'.'l`'' 1049.-144

few Cords of: good
.4400 D wanted•nted et this . Office. Those
h,tasnioneribers who have poontised Wood, will

oblige its by- delivering it soon.

„114.01181 and Figured Clasps.

ditrzEt. BEADS. Purse . Twist, Tassels.
”Silk Cassano, and lieueules•ssssisst•
ly eNt twnd and for 5.11 e at SCIIICK'S.

puour, SUE,
WILL be sold, on the premises, by

virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Adams County,

On .Friday, the 19th ofOctobernext.,
AT I O'CLOCX, P. X.

3. TIPP O k AME,
belonging to.the estate of OEO. FAIIBB,
deceased, lateof Huntingtontownship, Ad-
ams county. and situate, insaid township :

No. I.—Containing 43 Acres
and 116 Perches,

more or leis, adjoining lands of Sebastian
Siitzel, David Lerew, and others. The

1111
• ~improvents are s Two-story

W EATHER-BOARDED
, . Dwelling House,

with a shop attached thereto; a Double
_Log Barn, with Sheds and other out-build-
ings, and a well of water near the house.—
There is also a young Orchard of choice
Fruit on the premises. A fair proportion
of the tract is in good Meadow and Tim-
ber. The land is under good faxing and
in a high state of cultivation.
No. 2.—Containing 34 Acres

and 60 Perches,
more or less, and adjoining lands of Da-
vid Lerew. Isaac E. Wiermau, Andrew
Hartman and others. The improvements
are a small BARN and Sheds. The land
is in good cultivation and under good fen-
cing.
No. 3.—Coitaining 18 Acres

aijd 76 Perches,
more or less, and adjoining lands of John
Sadler, jr., Daniel Fickes, John Howe
and others. The improvements are aone

and a half story
us. Dwelling House,

a Shop. a Barn, with sheds and
other out-buildings ; a well of water near
the house; also a young Orchard of choice
Fruit. The land is under goodfences and
proper cultivation.

licpAttendanee will be given and terms

made known 9n the day of sale by

G EO. ROBINETTE. Ad in'r.
By the Court—H. Denwiddie, Clerk.
Sept. 28, 1849.—t5•

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order granted to sub-

scriber by the Orphans' Court of Ad-
ams county, will be exposed to sale by
public out-cry, on
Saturday,the 101 h day ofNovember nest.

at I o'clock. P. M.. of said day, on the
premises, ALL THE INTEREST of
ELIZABETH MILLER and PETER MILLER.
minor children of PETER MILLET., late of
Mountpleasant township, Adams County,
deceased, in a

VIM OF Att? p
situate in Hamilton township, Adams court-

ty, Pa., adjoining lands of the heirs of
Valentine Piekes, Shollas Patterson, and
others, containing

tra avawt,
more or less. The Tract is woodland,
having growing on it thrifty timber. it
will he sold entire or in lots as may be most
advantageous.

JACOB MARTIN,
Guardian of said Minors

By the Court—lL. Denwiddie, Clerk.

AT the same time and place will be ex-
poised to sale by public out cry all the in-
terest of the widow and heirs of Peter Mil-
ler. dec'd. in the above mentioned Tract
of Land, by THE HEIRS

Sept. 28, 1849.-18

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber, intending to leave the

State, will offer for sale, at his resi•
deuce in Freedom township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa.,

On 21tesday, the 18th If October next,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. K.,

A variety of valuable Personal Property,
viz : Four Head of

HORSES,
Colts, 8 Head of Cattle, (among which

are four good Milch Cows,) a number of
Hogs and Sheep,. Horse-gears. 1 wagon,
(narrow tread, with hay-ladders,) 1 Sleigh,
a quantity of hay by the too, wheat, rye
oats by the bushel, a threshing machine, 2
wind-mills, I patent hay-rake, ploughs,
harrows, I large grindstone, I grain cradle,
I large copper kettle, 2 double-shovel
plows, I single-shovel plow, and a number
of other Farming Utensils, together with
a large variety, (too numerous to specify) of
Household and Kitchen Fur-

niture.
IrrA credit of six months, on appro•

ved security, will be given on all purchases
amounting to more titan $5.

DAVID SHEETS.
Sept. 28, 1842.-4 s

ILW (Wqo)s,,;.
GEORGI; ARNOLD

lIAS justreturned from Philadelphia,
and is now opening a Irma stock of

[PAESI! ENDS,
AMONG WHICH ARK CIIIAT

CA.SSINIERES,
Cassinets, Cords, Jeans,

SILKS, M. DE LAINES,ALPRCAS,
Node Colors, Blade old Ratty do.,

Caßoost,'Gingham,'
English it French StriprhadanFrPlain Coshouros,ibbons•

' Flainsk, Ilknikeis,
Queensware,

all of which hie been purchased in Phil-
adelphiaon the very best tenni, and will
be sold as cheap as any other establialt.
melt can offer them. Please call, exam.
inwand judgefor yourselves.

S. Country Produce taken in u-
change for Goods at Gash prices.

Wrklot of STOVES on hand, which
will be sold cheap.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Sept. 28, 11140.—ti'

LAST NOTICE.

TOE subscriber hereby notifies those
who know themselves to be indebt-

ed to him over • year, that he is much in
need of money, and respectfully requests
such to make payment assoon as possible.

T. WARREN.
Sept. 28, 1849.

Assembly.
WILLIAM B. WILSON, of Menai-

len township, is an independent
candidate for a seat in the next Legislature,
to represent Adams county, and alike the
support of his fellow-citizens.

JACONETS, and CAMB RIC and
MULL MUSLINS, of the Tip-Top

kinds, for .ale by J. L. SCHICK.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, in and by the Act of the

General Assembly of this State
entitled "An Act to regulate the General
Elections of this Commonwealth," enact-
ed on the 2d of }dr, MP% it is enjoined
on me to ore Public Notice of such Elec-
tion so.be held, and to enumerate in such
notice what officers are to be elected : 1,
WiLuati nous, Sheriff of the county of
Adams, do, therefore,kreby give this pub-
lic notice to the electors pr the said county
of Adams, that a
OZIMERAIL 11:11110=ON

will be held in 'digPOW.V,en she
Second' Tuadit of October

next, (the .9th.)
in the several Distriete•com posed of the
following townships. cht r

In the First district, composed of the
Borough of Gettysburg end the township
of Cumberland, at the Court-house in Get
tysburg.

In the-SeconcLdistriototomposed of the
toviship of Germanyralthe house now oc-
cupied by Joseph Barker. in the town of
Littleatown, in the township of Germany.

In the Third district, composed of that
apart of the township of Berwick, (now
erected into a township called Oxford,) not

included in the 15th district. at the house
of widow Miley, in the town of Oxford.

In the Fourth district. Composed of the
townships of Latin:tom end Huntington, at
the house of Wro. Chronister, in the town-
ship of Huntington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the I
township of Hamiltonben and Liberty, a '
the public school-house Millerstawn.

In the Sixth district, composed of the
township of Hamilton. at the house now
occupied by Jesse Myers, in the town of
Berlin.

In the Seventh district, composed of the
township of Menallen, at the public school-
house in the town of Bendersville.

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township of Su-atom, at the house of Jacob
L. Grass, in Hunterstown.

In the Ninth district, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Henry Harunau, in said town-

ship.
In the Tenth district, composed of the

township of Uonowago, at the house of
John Butsbey, in M'Sberrystowit.

In the Eleventh district, composed of
the township of Tyrone, at the house of
Samuel Sadler, in Heidlersburg.

In the Twelfth district, composed of the I
township of Mountjoy, at the house of
George Snyder, in said township.

In the Thirteenth district, composed of
the township of Mountpleasaut, at the
house ofAnthony Smith, in said township,
situate at the cross-roads, the one leading
from Oxford to the Two Taverns, the oth-
er from Hunterstown to Hanover.

In the 14th district, composed of the,
township of Reading, at the public school-
house in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth district, composed of
the borough of Berwick and that part uf
Berwick township, ONLY, included with
in the following limits, to wit : beginning
where the Hanover and Petersburg turn-

pike crosses the York county line, thence
along said turnpike to the place where the
road from Berlin to Oxlottl crosses the
said turnpike, thence along the said Ox-
ford road until it• intersects the road from
Gee. Mumniert's farm,un the said Oxford
road, and thence along the said road to the
York county line, near David Hollingers's
saw mill, thence along said York county
line to the place of beginning ; at the pub-
lic School-house in Abbottsown.

In the Sixteenth district, composed of
the township of Freedom, at the house of
Nicholas Moritz. in said township.

In the seventeenthdistrict, composed of
the township of Union, at the house of
Enoch Lefever, in said township.

At which time and places will be elected

One Canal Commissioner;
-One Representative in the State

Legislature ;

One County Commissioner ;

One Director of the l'oor ;

One Auditor ;

One County Treasurer.
Particular attention is directed to the

Act of Assembly, passed the 27th day of
February, 11349, entitled "An act relative
to voting at elections in theco ties of Ad-
ams, Dauphin, York, Lancaarer, Frank-
lin, Cumberland, Bradford, Cenire,G teene,
and Erie, iz

"Seed:Ml. Be it enacted by the Sen-
ate and House of 1111presentatives of the
Conimonweltbdt Pennsylvania in Gene-
riti, Assembly met, and it is hereby enact-
ed by authority of the same,--tbat it shall
be lawful for the qualified voters of the
county of Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster,
York, Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford,
Centre, Greene, and Erie, from and after
the passage of the act, to vote for all can-
didates fur the various offices to be filled
at any election on one slip or ticket : Pro-
vided, 'Fite office for which every candi-
date is voted for, shall be designated, as I
required by the existing laws of this com-
monwealth.

"Section 3. That any fraud committed
by any person voting in the manner move
prescribed, shall be punished. ay. similar
frauds are directed to be punished by, the
existing laws ofthis commonwealth."

And in and by anact of the General As-
sembly of this State, passed thesd day of
July, 1889, it is directed that the Inspec-
tors and Judges be at the Owes of their
district on the day of the General Election
aforesaidpat 9 o'clock in the forenoon, to
do and perform the severld‘dutiesrequired
and enjoined on them iii'erid by the same
ac ,

and byrides ofihni4thtion ofthe set aforesaid, evilperson,
coPting Jniticeikif the Peitisto who WWI
hold any office or appointment of profit
or trust under the govertintsitt of the Uni•
ted Elutes:or of this Statei,or ofany city
or incorporated district, ,whether a com-
missioned officer, or otherwise, a subordi-
Baia officer or agent, who ls, or shall be,
employed under the legislature, executive
or judiciary departmentof this State, or of
the United States, or of any city or incor-
porated district, and also that every mem-

pier of Congress, and of the State Legisla-
ture, and of the Select or Common Coon-
'tit of any city, or Commissioner of any
incorporated district, is by law incapable
of holding or exercising at the same time,
the office or appointment of Judge, In-
spector, or Clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and that no Judge, In-
spector, or other officer of any such elec.
Lion shall be eligible to any• office to be
then voted for.

And be it further directed, in and by
the act of the General Assembly of this
State aforesaid, that one of the Judges of

The WHY'S k WHEREFORE'S.
THESE are thetimes in which men

look for the doings of the world and
general inforinstipn, to the Press, which
is, by the by,-,theltrue path-finder for bus-
iness men, as well as those who wish to
make every Penny count most for them-
selves. This being the order of the day,
the undersigned wishes to keep with the
current, and at the same time give the
reader a gbod hint "which path to travel
to make his money count most. A few
goodreasons will satisfy the reader at once,
why it is that therendersigned will andan
sell any gentleman! a suit of ready-made
clothing. from the commonest every-day
suit to a fine Sunday and superfine wed.
ding suit, cheaper then any other estab-
Habitual'. In the first place, then, he is
able to sell cheaper than other establish-
ments, because he is well seqinstipted with
his business. He buys and sells at cost.
and knows when and where and bow to
buy his goods. "Goods well bought are
half sold." Even ifhe had noadvantages
over any one in his line of business, he
can still undersell them, because he re-
quires no large profits to make up for
large expenses. He attends to his busi-
ness himself, and therefore incurs but
small expenses, comparatively speaking, in
carrying on the same. He sells his goods
for cash, and therefore requires no large
profits to make up for loss sustained by
credit sales. No one will doubt that the
Cash and One-price system together with
small profits, is the best mode of dealing
and most advantageous to the purchaser.
If any onecdoubts this, he will be convin-
ced of its truth by palling at the Clothing
and Variety Store, opposite the Bank,
'Where he will find a large assortment of
all kinds ofReady-made Clothing, for men's
and boys' wear, together with every arti-
cle in this line of business—Cloaks, Over
Coats, frock, sack, business and dress
Coats, Pants and Vests of allt deserip-
Lions, Woolen Under-shirts and drawers,
all kinds of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs, Silk Gores and Stockings. wrap.
pers. C cps, Hats, together with some fan-
cy articles—Jewelry, Pistols, knives, and

la few Six-shooters, all of which he will
with pleasure exhibit fur examination to
those who call upon him. The prices are
such as will satisfy every one that this is

I the place to buy Fall and Winter Cloth-
ing. You will be asked but one price,
with but a very small profit. The sub-
scriber takes this occasion to tender to the
public his thanks fur the liberal patronage
which he has thus far received, and res-
pectfully solicits a continuation of the
same. Also for sale, a very good and
neatly trimmed ROCKAWAY BUGGY,
with standing top, and a second-handed
Buggy, which will be disposed of very
low, either for cash or with a credit of six
months, as may suit purchasers.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Sept. 28, 1840.

TO CONTRACTORS.
EALED PROPOSALS in writing

I will be received by the Coininivvion-
ers of Adams county. at their office in Get-
tysburg. until 12 o'clock, M ou Tuesday
the 2341 duy of October next, fur Bail-
ing a Bridge over a branch of she Com-
rag° Creek, at the place where the State
Road leading from Harrisburg to Gettys-
burg crossing said stream. Plans and spe-
cifications can be seen at the Comisaioners'
Office. A. listarzau.nan,

J•COB KING,
JNO. G. MORNINGSTAR,

Commissioners.
Attest—J. Aughinbaugh, Clerk.

Sept. 28, 1849.-3 t
NOTICE.

1-4E'rTERS of Administration on the
estate of JACOB BaOWN.late Of Ham-

ilton township, Adams co.. Ps., deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in the said township, hereby
gives notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment withoutdelay. and those
having claims to present the same proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

• GEO. KING, Adm'r.
Sept. 28, 1848.-8t•

DEDICATION.

THE new Stone Church, known by
the nameof Rock Chapel, near Reid-

lersburg, will be dedicated to the service
of God on Sunday the 21s: of Oetobef
next, at 10 o'clock, A. a. The Dedication
sermon will be preached by Rev. Dr.
Pecs. President of Dickinson College.
Several other ministers will be present.

Sept. 28, 1849.

NOTICE.
.1 •

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate of Wm. brlumer, late of

Straban township, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
bers—Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said Estate to make pay-
me without delay, and to those having
claims against the same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

• ROBERT IWILHEN
ROBT. K. WILHENY. •

Executors:
ozyßoth named Executors =lids in Straban

township.
Sept. 29, 1849.-4

NOT4OZI:
T4ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
• tate of Taos. E. fiasswoLD, late of
Gettysburg, Adams county. dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
herebyvven toall who are indebted to said
Estate, to makepayment without delay,and
to those having claims to present thesame,
properly iuthemieated, to the subscriber,
residing in Gettysburg. for settlement.

MARY ANN GRESWOLD.
Se . t. Ex'r.

OTIC Ikl.

CETTERs Testamentary on the Es-
Al-alaUi of JACOB TANGIER, late of Hun-

township, Adams county. dec'd,
having heed granted to the subscriber re-
siding in same township, notice is hereby
given to those indebted to said estate to
make payment without delay,and those hav-
ing claimi,to present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

JACOB TANGER,
Sept. Ex'r.

each of the different districtsaforesaid, who
shall have the charge of the certificates of
the numbet of votes which shall have been
given for each candidate for the different
offices then and there voted for at their
respective districts, shall meet on the third
day after the election, which shall be on
Aiday the 12th of October aforesaid, at
the Court-house, in the Borough of. Get-
tysburg, then and there to make a fair
statement and certificate of the number of
votes, which shall have been given at the
different districts in the county of Adults,
for any person or pertainsfor the offices
aforesaid.

WILLIAH FICKES,
Merin Moe,OeVitsunk

ties, 7, 11349.-4

Gettysburg rouge Sermitutry.
The next Session will commence on

Monday the Bth of October. No deduc-
tions from the price .will be. made* ettoopt
in cases of protracted illness of the pupils .1
who will be charged from the time of en.
tering tilt the end of the ,cessiott.
Terms for the Winter Session of six

months:t •

OrtlialtraPh,. Wang, WriliNt, and
Arithmetic,

Geography, annontar, Analysis,
Botan

* 64'u "rakia' 6 .1"h4 10A114444Geometry, . 8111 00
idTExtn &arra 'AthaMade liwToney-wotit,

Drawing, Painting, Mario; liod the Langiragat.'
August 24, 1840...1415, I
HOUSE SPO TIN

lilt/ ILL be made' ind put. op try,the
V V anbeeriberwhosillatiendpram*

ty to all orders, and upon as reanonable
term. as can be-prooured at any eatablieb•
meat in thecounty'.

GEO. E.III.IEHLER.
Gettytburg, October 18, 1847.'

Director of the Poor.
021LH BENNEA, or ,10tFltbanorn

.1 ship, is an Independentcaniiitlito Air
the office of Director of the Poor. and so-
licits the support of the voterk ofAtisias
county.

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, a Male Teeeher to take
charge of the Male High School

in the Borough of Gettysburg, from and
after the let of October next—salary $25
per month. Application, postpaid, can be
addressed to D. NrCossuous, Esq.. PM-
ident of the Board of School Directors.

F. E. VANDERSLOOT,
Sept. 14—td .Sec'y.

THE GREAT 11.1111ED.Y.
FO . isLIRAW

CETITIFICATEi ANt) REFERENCES.
lii—A few days wince I badly burned one or,

Z2iA my hands with melteirinfe"t;Which I was
pouring from a crucible. 1 'milled your Muter,
of Pain, which at once relieved me from the ex
cructuting pain, and worked a complete curer'
leaving no scor. W. S. Woop,

.4ytaciee. Dre.l, '46. Silversmith.
BURNED CHILD CURED

Mr. W. L. Greed, formerly Post molderst Jos-
tin's Cotogee, N. ~ elates that one Of his child•
ren tell on a hot stove, very ivailly" Wining his
lace, and severely injtiring one et hie eyes. Tow•
rey'v Minter of Pain was applied, which imme-
diately ulievedall pain, and elTected a cure with-
out leaving a scar.

TERRIBLE BURN CURED.
Mr. T. llirghes, employed at the Salantander

Iron Urerks inNeW York, Indian onus dreisd-
fully burned by the bursting of a furnace, caus-
ing the skin and flesh to peel With° inn in huge
flakes. leaving a shocking and painful sighti.e.
Tousey'a Master of Pain was used, and the pain
instantly slopped, and the arm was speedily cu-
red without a scar. Matti. Armory, the pro.
prietors of the Foundry, certify to these.facte=
Every person should keep thisOintment by them.

ANOTHER BURN CURED.
Mr. S. Tousey—.l have been much pleated

with the heeling qualities of your Masterof Pain.
I send you one of a number ofcaws in my own
family. My little girl, eight yesni ofage while
at play in my sitting-room, accidentally tell;
resting her whole weight upon tine hot stMie. for.
meg belieff back with the hind stillon the stove
ann burning the akin of her hand to a crisp
One application ofyour Dialtaest ,,isinasltalftly
removed all pain—not a blister, was raised—and
the' next day, although the skin Was stiff all sore.
nese had been removed. 11. BARNS.

ILTFor sale by
SAMUEL P. BUEHLER,

Gratraldfgent,Odiseshirg ; and by
Dr. Kauffman, Petersburg; J. S. Bollinger
Meidlersburg; E Stehle, Cantos *ille J.
Knight, Bendersville ; J.F.Loner, Arendtstown;
Stick &Witmer.Muromusburg;T.filli night,34%
Koightsvillo; A. Scott, tlaihtos•a; J. Drinker
&off; Fairfield; K. Zack,New Chester; D. 31
C. White; Hampton; is LT Miller and William
Wolf, East Berlin; WOIN Bitilaget, Abbate
town; Lilly,&Riley, New Oxford 4 E. iv Ow,

Id'Sberryatowa sad Olmsted Iterlia,;Liti
tlootowa,

Sept. 14,1849.-les • ,

Paper! Paper! Paper! .,
N. 21 Baal; street* between Market and Ches-

nut, and Wand 3d streets,
ratLson.ra

I IBC Subscribers-beg leave to call theattest
I don ofcountry buyers to tacit. assortment

of papers, embracing the 'diflitrimt varieties of
Printing,. 'Hardwans,:Writing, .Envelopei and
Wrapping papers, Tissue papers white and, as-
sorted colors, elan Bonnet and boxiBpayds. &c. .

Being engaged in the Ontfttlfbeture pf printing
Mars, they solicit orders from Printers kir any
green size, which will be futiiiitbed 'at' idled no.
ties and at &ft prices." "`<.: ',". '

Market price either in sash alma* paid ice
Rags. DUCKJITT & ANIQIIT,

Sept. 14, 18415—.17 No. 21 Bank et.

JroTICE.

otters ofAdministration, ,on the estate
of Joni Katta, deceased, late

of Mountplessant township, Adams coun-
ty, having been greeted to the sub-
scriber, residing , an hlountjoy tp.,notice
is hereby givento all who are indbted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
Jay, and to those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL DURBORAW,
Sept, 14.-6 t

TEA:AGENCY.
witESH TEAS of all
MI; kinds—Gunpowder, lm-
peria/, Young Hyson, and ,
Black—of the best quality,
just received and for sale at •
the Drug and Book Store of

orrThese Teas are from the house of
Jenkins & Co., Philadelphia, (formerly of
Canton,) and are of the very hest quality.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Teachers Wanted.

THE School Directors of Hamiltonban
Township will meet at the Public

School House, in Fairfield, on Saturday,
the lEtth day ofOctober new: for the pur-
pose of employing Teachers, to take
charge of the Public Schools in said Town-
ship. JNO. McCLEARY, Sec'y.

FANCY ARTlCLES,Cologrie,Boaps
Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet

limbers, Tooth Powders, dm, &c. ,_for
salo by B. H. 1311,EHItER

RSOLUTION
2?ELSTIVE ALE NDMENT

OF THE CONSTITUTION.
Resolved by the Senate and House ofj

Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met,
That the Constitution of this Common.
wealth be amended in the second section
of the fish article, so that it shall read as
follows : The Judges of the Supreme
Court, of the several Courts of Common
Pleat, and of such other Courts of Record
as are or shall be established by law, shall
be elected by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth in the manner following,
to wit : The Judges of the Supreme
Court by the qoalified electors of the
Commonwealth at large. The President
Judges of the several Courts of Common
Pleas and of such other Courts of Record
as are or shall be established by law, and
all other Judges required to be learned in
the law, by the the qualified electors of
the respective districts over which they
are to preside or act as Judges, And the
Associate Judgesof the Courts of Camnion
Pleas by the qualified electors of the
Counties respectively, The Judges of
the Supreme Court shall hold their offices
for the term of fifteen years if they shall
so long behave themselves well : (subject
to the allotment hereinafter provided for,
subsequent to the first election ;3 The
President Judges of the several Courts of
Common, Pleas. and of such other Courts
ofRecord as are or Isbell be established by
law, and allother Judges required to be
learned .in the law. shall hold their offices
for the term of ten years, if they shall so
lonrheltave the,mprolvee well. The Assu.
Mate Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas shall hold their farms for the term
of five years, if they shall so long behave
theta elves well ;. all of whom shall be
corninissiOned by the Governor, but for

atireseeelstie elute which shall not be
re Rehr' grdunilli of impeachment, the
Governor thrill remove anyof them on the
addressi* of twail-thirdeof each branch of
thelegialature. The first election shall
take Owe at the general election of this ,
Commonwealth next after the adoption of
tills anamniment, and the• commissions of
all the Judges who may be then in office
shall expire on the first Monday of Decent-'I
berSollowing,when the tonne ofRio new ,
Judges shall-;commence. The persons
who shall then be elected- Judges of the
Supreme Court shall hold their offices as
follows s one of theteefor threeyears, one
for six yetis, one for. nine years, one for
twelve years, and one forfifteen years; the
term of soh to be decided by lot by the
said judges air soon after the simian as I
convenient, and the result certified by
them to Gofernor,Riat the Commis-
sions limy he looted inemendance thereto.
The Judge whose conueissionwill first ex-
pire shalt-be CliktfMelee doting his term,

and thereafter each judge witote'etomnisd'
'ion shell first shall in turn be the
Chief Jutitiee, and. if two or more corn-
milteltine Shell expire on the same day, the
judges'holding theirs shall decide by lot
*Nth Shall be the Chief Justice. Any so-
ealibiel happening by deeth, resignation
-or eitherwite, in any of the said Courts,
shall be filled by appointment by the Gov-
ernor, to continue till the first Monday of
December succeeding the next general'
election. The Judges of the Supreme
Court, and the. Presidents of the several

-Courts of -Conunuti -Pleas, shall, at stated
times, receive for 'their services an ade-

Abate compensation. to be fixed by. law,
which shall not be diminished during their
continuance In office. butthey shall receive
on fees or perquisites ofoffice nor hold any'
other office of .profit under this Common-
wealth,or under the government of the U.
States. of any other State of this Union.
The Judgetuf the.Supreme Court during
their coutinuance in office shell reside
Withlu this Commonwealth, and the other
Judges during. their continuance in office
shall reside within the district or county
for Which they were respectively elected.

P. PACKER,
evoker or theRouse ofRepresentatives.

GEORGE DARSIE,
Speaker of the Senate.

lu eh! Smote,..ll(arek the le,
Rtso!veil, 'flat th,is Resoiutioll pass.-

-yeas 21. "Nay. 8.
Illtnct finni JOuttlid. '

SAMUEL TIERSON, Clerk.
hi Mi./liaise of firpresevUtrites. dp►ii St 4 1849.

Resolved, That this Resolution pass.—
Yeas 88, Nays86.- .

. Aatraestroak Josmal.
Wfd. JACK, Clerk.

••• • - • Ilkeroc .Pier.
Aron fitty 109.

•Dop Bee. of the COM.

hafogbasit,•te
Garderg's Qffic4

I- dki eerily thatthe, 'above atut foregoing
is wiirtiokid certaincopy •of the Original
Resolution of• the Ormenti Assembly, en-
titled 4.4tiedluticin• relative to en amend-
motive the Ooestitution." as the same
remain oti file in this office

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and cans-

\ ed to be stinted the seal of the
. Secretary's uffie.eat Harrisburg,

this eleventh day of June, An-
no Domini, one thousand eight hundred
and Tufty-nlne. •

TOWNSEND HAINES,
Bccr'y of the Coin monwealth.

JOIJRNAL O► SLUTS
Resolution, No !..c.113, entitled “Resolu-

lion relative to an amendment of the Con-
stitution," was read a third time. Ou the
question will the Senate agree to the res-
olution ? The Yeas and Nays were ta-

ken agreeably to the Constitution, and
were as follows, viz :

Yeas—Meurs. Boas, Brawley, Crslab, Cun•
ningham, Forsythe, Hogue, Johnson, Lawrence,
Levis, Mason, Matthias, M'esslin, Rich, Richards
Sadler, Sankey, Savory, Small, Sniper, Sterrett
and Stino.-21.

Nays--Mesers. Best, Drum, Frick, Ives, King„
Konigmaker, Poneiger and Dorsey, peaker—ti.

So the question -vas decided in the af-
firmative.
JOVIVIAL Or THE 110Unt; OT RtPRIMENTATIVILS

Shall the resolution pass 2 The yeas
and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the tenth article of the Conati•
union, and are as follows, viz :

Yeas—Meers, Gideon J. Ball, David .1. Bent
Craig Biddle, Peter D. Bloom, Devid M. Bole,
Thomas K. Bull, Jacob Cort, John H. Diehl,N a-
thaniel A. Elliott, Joseph Emory, David G. Esh-
elman, William Evans, John Fausold, Samuel
Fegely, Joseph W. Fisher, Henry M. Fuller,
Thomu Grove,Robert Hansom, George P. Heme
zey, Thomas J. Herring, Joseph Higgins, Charles
Hotta, Josephß. Hower, Robert Klotz, Harrison
P. Laird, Abraham Lumberton, James J. Lewis,
James W. Long, Jacob IvlCartney, John F. M'.
Cullogh, Hugh M'Kee, John M'Laughlin, Adam
Martin, Samuel Marx, John C. Myers, Edward
Niekleaon,6tewart Pearce, James Porter. Henry
C. Prett, Alonzo Robb, George Haply'. Theodore

I Bynum, Bernard 6. Schoonover, Sandal 15tiberli

JohnShetp, Cheiskisto Plaktslr. Thomas U. Sted
Jeremiah B. Btobile,Jest J. annismea, klandati
boron:welder, &MIMI Taggart,Gawp Them.
Nicholas Thorn. Aruaah NauMv, t'satiael
rich, Alonzo I. Wilco:, Bartel Zarlitry eat W.
F. Packer, Spasker.— IR.

Nays—Messrs. A causing K. Cocain, Devitt Ms
Courtney, David Evena Memy y. Evans, Joh*
fenlon, John W. Georgo,Tkeauss UiJlenpia, Jebel
B. (Jordon, William Henry: lame. J. Kirk, Jo.
eeph Laub:nigh, Robert R. Link; Jobs 8. M'tl.ll.
mum, Jolip M'Kee, Wrn. M'Sbcrry,Jusish
Wm, T. Morrison, John A. Ottn, William Y,
Roberts, Pam W. Roaeberry, John H. Relbirtforit.
R. Rundle Smith, John timyth,Johri tStiadec,,Gao,,
Walters. end David Y. Willittins.—kik.

So the question was determined is taw
affirmative,

Secretary' office, Harrisburg, 7
June, 15, 1849. $ '

PxxxairLy4lll/.. MN
I do certify that the above end

.11rri‘'.4 j. • • kirgegoing is a true and correct
..1,( ;t copy or the yeas and nays, ta-

d.
- ken on the "Resolution relative

to an amendment or the Consti-
tution," as the same appears on the Jour-
nals of the two Houses of the general As-
sernbly of this Commonwealth, fur the les*
skin of 1849.
W itness my hand mid the seal of said of

flee, the 15th day of Juno, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine.

TOWNSEND HAINES,
Secretary of the Commonwealth. '

Harrisburg. June 22, 1849.-30

~Lir-4m Nowic
THAT DHH.57).1171, COUGH:

THE LUNGS ARE IN DANGE R
WORK OF THE DES I ROYER HAS
BEEN BEGUN-THE COUGH OF

CONSUMPTION ILATH IN IT
A SOUND OF DEATH!

a RE YOU A MOTHERI—Your darling
.41.0k child, your idol, and earthly joy, is now

perhaps confined to her chamber by adaegereei
cold•—her pale cheeks, her thin, shrunken Ur.
ers. tell the hold disease has already gainedupon
her.—the sound of bar sepulchral cough pierce*
your sold,

YOUNG MAN, when just about to enter life,
disease sheds a heart.crushing blight user tl.e
fair prospects of the futures—your hectic cough
and teeble.limbs tell of your lots of hope, bkt
you need not despair. There is a balm %%hick
will heal the wounded lungs.—it is
Sheri/A(llex .411-11tating Val

liana!
Mrs. ATTREE, the wife of Wm, H. Attie,.

Esq.. was given up by Dr. Sewall,of Washing
ton, Drs. Roe and .IWClellan of Philadelphia, end
Drs. Roe and Mott of New York. tier hinnies
all thought she must die. She hail every ap-
pearance of being in consumption. and was pre-

flounced so by her physicians. Sherman's Bel-
stun was given and it cured her.

Mrs. BA RRA BRANTZ, of Bull's Ferry, was
also cured of Consumption by this Balsam when
all other remedies failed to give relief.-she was
reduced to a skeleton. 1)r. A. C. Castle, Dui-
tilt, 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects In
several cases where no other medicine afforded
relief—but the Balsam operated like a chum,
Dr, C. also witnessed its wonderful effects in cu-
ring Asthma, tallish it never tails of doing..--
Spitting Blood, alarmtng as it may be, is area-

Ally cured by this Balsam. It heals the nip-
' ',red or wounded blood vessels, and makes the

lungs sound again.
Rev. HENRY JONES, 108 Eighth venue,

wee cured of cough and catarrhal affectionot bU
years standing. The first dose gase him more
relief than all the other medicine beffadover ta•
ken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 10Delaney street, pve.it
to a eister-iii•law who was laboring under Con-
sumption, and to another sorely afflicted with
the Asthma. In both eases its effects were mit
mediate, soon restoring them to c nniortabaj
lieal!h. _ _ .

Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, U 5 Christie at.,
antlered from Asthma 42 years. t-herrmini
Fain relieved her at once. and vhe is comparative.
ly well, being enabled to subd he every attack by
a timely use of ;hie medicine. This indeed la

the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spitting
Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections
of tbe throat, and even Asthma arid Consunips
lion. Price 25 cents and $1 tier bottle.

ILTDr. Shern.an's Cough and Worm Loam•
ges, and Poor Plasters, sold as above.

Dr. eherman'a Office is at 106 Nassau at. N. Y.
ID"Fursale by

SAMUEL H. BUEIILFR,
General .Bgent. Gettysburg; 1144 i by

Dr. Kauffman, Petersburg ; J. 16.1101111%er, Held.
leraburg ; E. Stehle, Centre Mills; J. M Knight,
Bendaraville; J. F. Lower, Arendteville; Stick tic
Witmer, Mummasburg ; T. M.Knight,
vine ; A. Ocott,Cashtown ; J. Brinkerhoff; I' sue-
field ; E. Zuck, New Cheater; U. M. C. VI bite,
Hampton; H. E. Miller and Wm. Will, East
Berlin; Wm. Bittioger, AhbottAoun ; Lilly ar.
Riley, New Oxford; E. J. Owings, ll'zhertyri.
towd ; and Samuel Berlin,Littlestown.

July 20, 184'0.-8m

FEVER AND Ames, AND ALL FIEVICRI CC.
11$310 BY BRANDIANTII'S PILLB.-All fevers
are occasioned by the disordered tioa
of the blood, produced by the Immoral se-
renity by hardening the valves of the ves-
sels. The blood circulates with greatly
increased speed, and is still increased by
the friction of the globules, or particles
which compose the mass of fluids. Then
it is that the excessive beat mid chills is
experienced throughout the whole system,
and accompanied with great thirst, pain in
the head, back, kidneys, and in fact a com-
plete prostration of all the faculties of the
mind as well us the body.

On the first attack of lover, or any dis-
ease, immediately take a largo dose of
Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills, end
continue to keep up a powerful effect up-
on the bowels until the fever or pain has
entirely subsided. Six or eight will in
most cases be sufficient as afirst dose, and
one dose of this kind it is not improbable,
may prevent months of sickness, perhaps
death.

Dr. BENJAMIN BRANDRETII'S Vegetable
Universal Pills are indeed a universally
approved medicine, which by its peculiar
action, cleanses the blood ofall irnpu duties.
re:noves every pain and weakness, and 1i•
pally restores the constitution hi perfect
health and vigor.

t:o•The Brandreth Ms are sold for :5 rents
per box al Dr.l3. Brundreth's Principal 0111re,24 I
Broadway, N. York, and by the following dui)
authorized Agents :—J olin M. Btevellson.
tysburg ; J. B. ,'Crary, Petersburg; Abraham
King, Hunteratown ; A. M'Farland, Abbotlatawnt
D. M. C. White, Hampton; Sneeringer dc Fink,
Littlestown ; Mary Duncan, Cash.town ; Ceo. W.
Devilry, Fa ; J.H. A ulabaugh, East Berlin.
D. Newcomer Meehonirov ille ; &meiShlik,Hon.
over. [ July 27, iflah.—iM

County Commissioner.
JOSEPH WIEWMAN, of Hunting.

ton township, is an Independentcan.
didatefor the office of County Commis.
sioner, and respectfully solicits the sup.
port of the voters of Adams county.

Notice to Assessors.

THE Assessors elected at the last
Spring Election are hereby notified

to attend at the Commissioners' Mrs, in
the Bormigh of Gettysburg, on We

the 10th of October next. to /trek,*
blank Assessment Duplicates, and die neg.
cautery instructions. •

By order of the entoomtnettoots.
J. AUGHINDAEIGII.. -

Se pt. 14.-0 Cltoic•

SCIIOOI, HOOKS: AND. STATION..
ERY,ars Ueda. easeimaly -Ippd

sad for se* at the lawestpriets,
bunk sad Statioaery Stored • ,

Dec.. M. 614911141111t,


